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curred several months ago, and the
men have never denied that thc
made the loan as alleged.

The case probably will be taken upNewsy Notes of Pendleton
y the Grant county court nex:

month.

Wonderful Values in Ladies
Ready to Wear in This End of
Season Lots.
Doubt if they last the-- week through, so you better make
it your business to come and look them over. YOU CAN
USE SOME OF THESE AT THE LITTLE PRICES.

White tub skirts in pique, poplin or

lUwlt From Missouri,
Mac Filter has arrived back in

after spending four months in
M issouri.

tour Nose Pinched 'I
1 Your Glasses?

Perhaps you have accepted di- - f

comfort as a necessary adjunct

11 a New Office I.ovallon.
Douglas W. Bailey, who has had

law offices over the Taylor Hardware
Store for some years, has moved into
rooms 7, 8 and 9 In the Despain Block

sioner came out of the mele with a
bitten finger and several others re-

ceived bruises. The Indian wiv prop-

erly sober this morning.

Assaulted Chinaman. Alleiied.
A warrant was sworn out yesterday

in the justice court against Art Mans-

field charging him with assault with
Intent to rob. The complaining wit-
ness Is Eng Louie, well known Chi-
nese proprietor of the noodle parlors
In the State Hotel building. Mans-
field was arrested by the police on
Sunday night after the alleged offense
and is now serving five days in the
city Jail on a disorderly conduct
charge.

to eyeglass wearing.
If so there is a big and pleas-- U

ant surprise for you in Z

cotton serge, made with pockets, at
$1.49, fl.98.

Palm Bench skirts, a very classy skirt
iust received, better see them, at
?1.9S, $2.49.

Middy Blouses by today's express in
plain white or with blue flannel col-

lar, why pay $1.50 or $2.00. Golden
Rule price 98f

Tub Dresses for these warm days will

Through Sleeper lt On.
A. through sleeper has been put on

the run through this city between
Boise and Walla Walla. It will be a
big accommodation to traveling men.s 7 t V
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In their Cadillao auto. Pell and
Bertha Blancett left today for Endl- -

cott. Washington, to visit a sister ot
make you feel comfortable and
priced at about half their real value
S3.9S, S3.98, 84.98, 85.90.the famosu cowboy. They will olsoThe clips evenly distribute their slight Ytsit In Garfield and other points.

g l.e Cornu Funeral.
pressure so that the AOCo Fits-- U Eyeglasses

remain steady under all conditions. Let us show
you what Fits-- U Eyeglass comfort really means.

Chief of Police John Kearney and
wife are In Walla Walla today to at

II earing for Extradition.
Attorney D. W. Bailey is at Salem

today presenting to Governor Withy-comb- e

the defendant's side of the case
for which Walla Walla officials want
to extradite W. W. Smart. Sheriff
Lee Barnes has Just returned tiv Walla
Walla from an unsuccessful attempt
to secure the papers from the gover-
nor. Smart Is wanted in Walla Walla
to answer to a charge of abandonment
of a child and hopes by his attormty's
presentation of his case to the goer-no- r

to escape extradition.

tend the funeral of the late Rev.
John Le Cornu who was an uncle of4'

ft

Lingerie Waists in plain white, a touch
of colored embroidery or the new
awning stripes, a $1.50 value, Gold-
en Rule price 98

Embroidered voile, crepe de chine or
Jap silk waists, $3.00 and $5.00 val-

ues at 81.98, 82.98
Gingham and percale house dresses,

why pay $1.50 or $1.25 on sale,
Golden Rule price 98

Coverall Aprons just received.... 49

Mrs. Kearney. The funeral was held
at 10 o'clock this morning.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Established 1887.

R. E. Wimer, D. O.
Was old School Mate.

T. F. Howard, local architect, re-

calls that in 1 S69 and TO he was a
schoolmate in Walla Walla of Kobert
Mays, who was killed recently near
Elgin. They attended the Maxon
school together. TOO CAX DO

Sunday tiuests at Bingham.
The following were the Sund.19

guests at Bingham Springs:
Pendleton Mrs. K. McRae, Mr

Kenneth McRae, Llod McRae, Jas.
Nell, Mrs. Elvln Craig, E J. Murphy
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pe-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Ratey, Jas. Raley, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Rogers, Gwendolyn

WE LEAD
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C rVnnrfl'tnC

BETTER AT
83UNt C0MSTANTIH5 Of OfiEBB

Band Leader Here.
W. F. Beyer, leader of Beyer's cor-

net band of Boring, Ore., near Port-
land, has been here consulting with
the Round-u- p board hoping to secure
a contract to play during the Round-
up. The band Is to play at the Gresh.
am fair. COSY Theatre TODAY!'Vfoams

tion, they will motor on to San Diego
and other points of interest

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schiffler are to-

day entertaining Dr. and Mrs. A. H.
Brown of Sumpter who arrived here
last evening in their auto. Mrs, Brown
was formerly: a Pendleton girl, Miss
Mattle Baird.

Sui. You as Is Back.
County Superintendent I. E. Young

arrived home yesterday from Salem
where he spent several weeks as a
member of the state examining board.
While gone he had the pleasure of
hearing an address by P. P. Claxtin,
U. S. commissioner of education.

VMJDEWILL

Rogers, Mildred Rogers, Helen Barn -- J

hart. Dean Shull, Will Lane, F. J.
Donaldson, David B. Hill, Mrs. D".vld
B. Hill, Barbara Stanfleld. Miss Myr-

tle Ross, Miss Daphne Stewart, H.
William Hi". H. Wilbur Doollttle.
Roy W. RItner, Roy Alexander. Mar-

shall Spell, Jack Sullivan, Harold
Crosgrove, John Dickson, Carl Cooley.
K. W. Goodal'e, Carl Geringer, Thel-m- a

Thompson. Catherine Thompson.
Jennie Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Nes-mit- h

Ankeny, Levi Ankeny, Jr.
HeHx R. C Julian and party.
Sait Franelsuo R. D'. Macphail, G.

A. Wicson.
Portland C. B. Prerltt, C. M. Mat-too- n

Lewiston, Id. Harld Disfton.
La Center, Wash. Mrs. Jaa Ijis-ate- r.

WaHa Walla Albert F. Mtmtfnga,
Chas. P; Mitchell and' wife, Miss
Blanche Mitchell; Miss Ruth Mitch-

ell, Brace Mitchell. Mrs. Dean Dud-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford StifT, Har-ol- d

and family, Jas. Wright
and wife, J. H. Flanders and wife,

, Eberth and Chester
1. a.11 J J ! -- Jl

Im kt Wireless for Italians.
MILAN, July 20. Marconi, the

wireless inventor, secretly has deport-
ed for London, it was stated. Mar-
coni was reported to have perfected a
pocket wireless outfit for the use of
Italians in the field .enabling offi-
cers to keep in constant touch wtth
headquarters.

m novelty singing, tauung ana aanc.ng aci,

Will Ileturn to the Soil.
Edgar W. Smith, state manager for

the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
came up this morning from Portland"
and will go out' to his ranch at Van-sycl- e

to spend x week or ten' days dur-
ing harvest. His ranch is leased to
George Strand and Mr. Snaitt expects
a big yield.

they are good.

Keystone Comedy
FLOODS IX CHINA KILL

Funeral Uiis P. W.OXE HCXDKED THOUSNB
The funeral of Howard Wilkes was

held this afternoon at 2 e'clock at
the home of the boy's parens, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Wilkes, at 4 IX Lilletii Harry Kidwell swid wife, Mr. ami Mrs. Fatty Arbuckle

(Continued From Page Two).

Mrs. Henry Griffin and Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Swllzh-- r came up from Uma-

tilla last evening to attend the funer-
al of little JIary Jane Dryer this mor-
ning.

Dr. and Mrs I. f. Temple are
dowu from llingham Springs where
hey are camped for the summer.

Mrs. H. M. Warren and children
have returned from Bingham Springs
where they enjoyed an outing for sev-
eral Weeks.

Miss Lucille Baer has returned
from a two weeks visit in Walla Walla
where she was the guest of Mrs. W.
K TTevey.

Hr. and . Mrs. Frank Curl left at
noon today f r Portland where Mrs
Curl will; take further treatment in
the ln.iw8 of benefiting her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelson will
leave tonight for Portland and will
sail in a few days for San Francisco.
They will be joined in Portland by
Mm Henry W. Collins of this city

' and Miss Fay Bartholomew of Port-
land. At San Francisco Mr Nelson
will secure the new Buick which he
has just ordered and the party will
motor to Santa Barbara where the
convention of district managers of
'he Equitable Life Assurance Society
will he held, commencing August
fourth. At the clow of the conven

WASHINGTON. July 2'1 Between'
eighty and one hundred thousand Chi-

nese are believed lost in floods in
Canton, advices from the American le-

gation at Pekin stated. All the Am-

erican consuls in China are urging the
navy to render assistance. The war-

ships Wilmington and Callao are now
on the scene'.

street. Rev. Charles Qulnrey of the
Churrh of the Redeemer conducted"
the services. Interment waj made in
OIney cemetery.

W; M. Tboley, Reginald1 Tooley, Keith
T&oley, Ralph French, 3. C. KiTgore
and wife,. Miss M Ouy EJ EC. Asdifrson,
H. Lyman. S. IOiJh. Mabel Normand

Funeral This Morning.
The funeral of Gus Peterson. Mack Sennett

Owen MooreCoombs Canyon farmer whu died at SUPREME COURT IS

FRIENDLY TO
SMALL FREIGHTED BlR.S

AGROrXD OX ALASK A COAST DOSS
the local hospital, was held this mor-

ning at 10 o'clock at the Baiier chap-

el the services being conducted by in
Rev. Charles Quiimey of the CHurclt- -

DIX'LSIOX TOD V OVKIUUXES SAof the Redeemer. Interraent was
made in OIney cemetery.

SEATTLE, July e steam
freighter Bertha went aground early
today at the entrance to Uyak Bay,
Alaska, according to-- meager reports
received, and was destroye by fire.
The crew escaped.

Sbriner Party
An anto party, consisting of Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Zeigler. Mrs. Grace
Booker, Guy B. Groff and Fred Strai

"The Little Teacher"
The second new Keystone comedy in 2 reels. This picture was shown at the Majestic

Theatre in Portland Sunday and Portland papers say it is the best comedy ever pro-

duced by the Keystone company, and you know that there is just one company that
makes you laugh and that is Keystone. )

"IN THE PURPLE HILLS" is an American drama featuring Vician Rich.

"THE RIGHTFUL THEFT," a one reel drama.

Are you thinking of chaering ?

Want results. Ask Zartoons,
Pastime tonigiit.

LEM AXTI-OO- G QRDINANtK;
LAWYtUt. DISU.UiR.ED.

SALEM, Or.,. Jul? 20. The su-

preme court has held uncoustitutismal
an ordinance paved by. the city coun-

cil of. Salem which provided dogs

should not to ran at large
and .should be killed if the owner fail-

ed to. redeem, them within three- days.
The court decreed We ordinance de-

prived a person of propi.fty without
due process uf law.

The right of Portimd to levy 1 three
per cent 11 sense tax upn th gross
reo.-ipt-s of the PotlUnd' Gas Coke

i

ten, all of Spokane, spent last night
at the Hotel Pendleton. They had
been attending tlie Shrlners' convea.
rion in Seattle and motored home 6J
way of Portland and Pendleton.i!iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniimii
Hrxly Taken to Walla Waflii;

The body of little Jane Dryer, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Drer

IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HtAU-ACHE- S

WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT
CURE; if you see distant cfcjeets more (or
less) clearlv. or need to hold prhrted mat company was upheld by the supreme

court. THEATRE
was taken thi morning by auto, to
Walla Walla for interment. Funeral
services were field at 8 o'clock this
morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam R. Thompson on Xorth JIain
street. Rev. Charles Qoinney of the
Episcopal church officiating. Quite a
number of friends in aotos accompa-
nied the body to Walla Walla.

TODAY
10c

."Ittomey Disbarred.
The court alsbarred Attorney

Cltaries W. Garland. A PorWand for

COSY
15calleged valful deelt and miiieonnuct

If Is alleged Garland failed t. account
for $628 37 Delisting' to the state.

ter nearer to or further from the eyes than formerly; or
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctlj adopted
glasses to assist a3 well as preserve it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible when the
sight has been scientifically tested.

We have every facility for doiag. this-- and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit

from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-

dition will cod, you nothing.

Bad Itoon; Make Bad Injun.
Aaron Mlrrthorn, well known In JIIUlllllllHllllllllllllllllllMllllimilllll

I ormer Panto Is KOTrd.
WEISER, Idaho, July JO. W. H.

Henderson, a formr Methodist min-

ister, vras killed at his ranch in Ore

dlan who has always been counted re
spectable, took his firjt taste f "fire
water ' yesterday an.i It acted upon-

gon suth of here, by falling from a,
him much the same as it acted upon

scaffMd. Hi's neck was broken and
he llred nt.ttrly an hour. He was a

his primitive ancestors. It trans-
formed "'him into a "heap bad Injun
His wife reported his condition at po-

lice headquarters last evenlug and, the
police being on the stret. Mayor
John Dyer and Street Commissioner
John Hoath man with tw assistants,

work on a, new barn and standing on
the scaffold, when he slipped and fell
18 feet to the ground, striking on his
head and shoulders.

He was 55 years old and leaves four
children, who were with him, besides
a number of relatives in Portland, En- -

W. H. HILL
Optician

With Win. llaaseoin, JeweJe.
responded to the call, ft took all
four of them to subdue the Inebriat-
ed red man who used teeth, feet, Sin and other Oregon towns.

hmnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiimwiiiimiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiH
claws and fists. The street cemmls- -

w t

BELIEVED GOVERNMENT

WILL SEND NEW PROTEST

ffilAoTlE WAY

THE ALI A THEaI KE
TODAY ONLY

Jane Gray and Lionel Barrymore, the two famous
Broadway Stars in

"The Flaming Sword"
A story of the sea, a hermit, a deserted island and two faithful lovers, one of the
best five part productions on the Meter program. In this are many beautiful and
magnificent views of the rocky wave washed New England coast.

(Through error in our booking agency we show this today instead
'

of
"Fighting Bob.")
MISS VETA LEE, THE CHARMING SOPRANO IN NEW SONGS TODAY.

Tomorrow and Thursday
ANNETTE KELLERMAN, THE PERFECT WOMAN, WITH A COMPANY OF

1000 PLAYERS IN

Neptune's Daughter
The film masterpiece of the world, in seven wonderful parts. Gorgeous, thrill-

ing, Spectacular. Afternoon 2 o'clock. Evenings 7 and 9. Admission 15c, 25c

W.XKI:T COMPLAINT To BE
MADK TO f;HRAT ISIHTAIX;

W WXi (V)VKIl COTTON.

WASHINGTON, July Vs.K con-

ference between SenatoV Bankhead
and President Wilson is taken as ar-j- sZARTOONS''"THE mer inoicaiion 01 me iniennon oi
administration to make a blanket
protest to Great Britain regarding In-

terference with neutral commerce.
This would cover interference with
shipments of cotton as well as meats

Physic Phenomena or Mind Reading

They tell your Past, Present and Future Find Lost Articles or tell you of

Business Deals The Zartoons are second to none-Be- ing the
equal to Anna Edna Fay.

upon which a protest nas aireaay
been decided on.

jVrreM'M.
HAKER. Ore., July 20 Charged

with lending to themselves money

which belonged to the town of Gran-
ite, I. N. Ford, Elmer Thornburg,

Admission Adults 20c Children 10c.
"MR. JARR AND LOVES YOUNG

DREAM." Harry Davenport and Rose

Tapley in one of the celebrated Jarr
stories.

IN ADDITION Essanay presents Ruth
Stonehouse and all star cast in

A DIGNIFIED FAMILY."

'RASKEY'S ROAD SHOW," Ham &

Bud in a rollicking comedy.

Charles Alexander and Benjamin
Austin of Granite, 14

miles west of Sumpter, have been ar-

rested and haled before the Grant
county court at Canyon City.

The transaction Is said to have oc


